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(NAPSA)—A newer form of
LASIK, the surgical procedure
intended to reduce a person’s
dependency on glasses or contact
lenses, is now coming into focus.
Called “custom LASIK,” the proce-
dure has been widely available for
only about a year and a half.

Doctors and companies are pro-
moting it as being better than reg-
ular LASIK, but it is more expen-
sive. Is it really worth the extra
cost? Is custom or wavefront-
guided LASIK delivering what was
promised in terms of higher qual-
ity of vision than regular LASIK? 

When surgeons and researchers
gathered in San Diego for the
annual Symposium of the Ameri-
can Society of Cataract and Refrac-
tive Surgery, studies comparing
the two LASIK procedures were
discussed.

Independent researchers, such
as Navy surgeon, Captain Steve
Schallhorn are finding that cus-
tom LASIK is better. According to
Captain Steve Hallhorn, part of a
Navy program providing this type
of surgery: “In terms of overall
quality of vision, custom LASIK
yields sharper and higher quality
vision compared to conventional
LASIK. We are finding that custom
LASIK, without the use of glasses,
is giving many patients the ability
to see as well or better than they
could see with glasses before
surgery.”

Schallhorn’s presentation
compared the results the Navy
Medical Center obtained in
patients using conventional
LASIK versus custom LASIK. With
conventional LASIK, 89 percent of
908 procedures achieved 20/20 or
better vision after six months.
By comparison 97 percent of 34
patients using the new custom
technique achieved 20/20 or bet-
ter.  “More significant,”  said

Schallhorn, “is the improved
quality of vision, fewer problems
with halos and glare,  better
night vision, and higher patient
satisfaction based on a detailed
patient questionnaire.”

Custom LASIK analyzes light
reflected from the back of the
patient’s eye, to see how the light
is distorted. Special equipment
then makes a custom treatment
plan for that eye and guides the
laser in applying the treatment.  

Schallhorn cautioned that the
results of the custom group are on
a small number of patients so far,
but this is an ongoing study with
intensive evaluation. 

“Not everyone is a candidate
for LASIK, complications are a real
possibility, and some patients may
still need glasses,” Schallhorn
cautioned adding, “the most satis-
fied patients are those who are
well informed and have realistic
expectations for what their
results are likely to be.”

To learn more, visit www.eye
surgeryeducation.com, the patient
education Web site of the Ameri-
can Society of Cataract and
Refractive Surgery Foundation.  

Studies On New Form Of Laser Surgery Look Promising

Getting a good look is a new
form of “custom LASIK” that gives
higher quality vision.

(NAPSA)—Adults with ADHD
may have grown up with the con-
dition but have they outgrown it?
A new national survey, “Capturing
America’s Attention,” shows that
adults with ADHD may experience
far-reaching consequences that
greatly impact educational and
professional achievements, as well
as affect personal relationships.

While the exact number of
adults with ADHD is not known,
it is estimated that four percent of
the adult U.S. population is
affected by ADHD. The survey of
1,001 adults found that ADHD
leads to consequences throughout
life that restrict adults from
reaching their full potential.

“The importance of diagnosing
and helping adults with ADHD
has often been debated by individ-
uals, health care professionals
and by society in general,” said
Joseph Biederman, M.D., Profes-
sor of Psychiatry, Harvard Med-
ical School and Chief of Pediatric
Psychopharmacology at Massa-
chusetts General Hospital. “The
compelling results of this survey
reinforce the fact that ADHD is a
serious medical condition causing
significant life-long impairments.
ADHD can no longer be dismissed
as a ‘fake’ or ‘made-up’ disorder.”

Survey highlights
The first-of-its-kind survey,

conducted by Roper ASW via tele-
phone interviews and supported
by Shire US Inc., found that
adults with ADHD:

• Are three times more likely
to suffer from stress, depression
or other problems with emotion.

• Are less likely to express a
positive self-image. Only 40 per-
cent of the adults with ADHD
“strongly agree” that they have a
bright outlook on their future.

• Are more likely to engage in
harmful or antisocial behaviors,
like smoking and drug use. In addi-

tion, people with ADHD are twice
as likely to have been arrested.

• Have less stable relation-
ships than those adults without
ADHD. People with ADHD are
twice as likely to be divorced
and/or separated, and are less
likely to be “completely satisfied”
with their current relationship
partners or loved ones.

• Tend to report lower educa-
tional achievement. They are less
likely to be high school or college
graduates.

• Have generally had more jobs
over the course of the past 10 years.
On average, those with ADHD had
5.4 jobs compared to adults without
ADHD who had 3.4 jobs. Among
adults with ADHD, 43 percent
report that they lost or left one or
more of those jobs in some part
because of their ADHD symptoms.

• Are more likely to report
“lost days” when they are not fully
engaged both physically and emo-
tionally. About one in four (24 per-
cent) of adults with ADHD said
that on 11 days per month, on
average, they were prevented
from normal activities, such as
work, due to poor mental or physi-
cal health—compared to only nine

percent of adults without ADHD.
“By determining how people’s

lives are impacted starting from
childhood, we can begin to help
people take control of their lives
and reduce the potential for life-
long impairment,” said Stephen V.
Faraone, PhD, Harvard Medical
School Department of Psychiatry at
Massachusetts General Hospital.

About ADHD
ADHD is a neurobiological dis-

order that manifests as a persis-
tent pattern of inattention and/or
hyperactivity-impulsivity that is
more frequent and severe than is
typically observed in individuals
at a comparable level of develop-
ment. Proper diagnosis and effec-
tive treatment can help improve
self-esteem, work performance and
skills and social competencies.

The most common behaviors
exhibited by those who have
ADHD are inattention, hyperac-
tivity, and impulsivity. While
hyperactivity is present in some
adults that are diagnosed with
ADHD, typically adults with
ADHD are much less hyperactive
compared to children with ADHD.

People who have ADHD, or who
know someone they think might
have ADHD, should contact a
health care professional. Although
there is no “cure,” there are ac-
cepted treatments that specifically
target its symptoms, including edu-
cational approaches, psychological
or behavioral modification and
stimulant drug therapy.

There are many reliable re-
sources available for people who
have ADHD, as well as those who
have a loved one with ADHD.
These include Children and Adults
With Attention-Deficit/Hyperactiv-
ity Disorder (www.chadd.org) and
the Attention Deficit Disorder
Association (www.add.org). For
additional information, visit
www.ADHDsupportcompany.com.

Survey Of Adults Shows Life-Long Consequences Of
Attention Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD)

In adults, attention-deficit/hyper-
activity disorder can strongly
affect quality of life.

(NAPSA)—The carb-counting
craze is far from fading away. 

In response to increasing
demand for foods that fit a low-carb
lifestyle, food companies continue
to turn out reduced-carb products
in almost every aisle of the super-
market, from low-carb breads to
sugar-free candy. It has been esti-
mated that more than 1,000 low-
carb products were introduced in
2003 alone. Even popular restau-
rant chains are expanding their
menus with reduced-carb options. 

A recent study suggests that
many dieters continue to be inter-
ested in the potential health bene-
fits of a low-carb lifestyle, and also
look to limit carb intake even
after they have stopped following
a strict no-carb diet.  

People’s experience with a low-
carb diet can change their aware-
ness of nutrition issues and taste
preferences. In fact, 96 percent of
Americans rate taste as an
extremely important factor for
low-carb foods. 

Fortunately, cutting carbs does
not have to mean skimping on
taste. For example, to satisfy the
increasing demand for great-tast-
ing products that fit a low-carb
lifestyle, General Mills has intro-
duced new Yoplait Ultra. This
creamy, fruity option, available
across the country, offers rich,
delicious taste with 70 percent
less carbs and sugar than regular
low-fat yogurt. 

“We know many consumers,
especially women, are looking for
products that are easy to enjoy
without compromising on taste,”
said Kirsten Aune, General Mills
Marketing Manager. “Yoplait
Ultra is a great-tasting, ready-to-
eat option that’s perfect at break-
fast, lunch, or anytime.”

Yoplait Ultra provides spoon-
fuls of rich, creamy taste in four
delicious 6-ounce individual cup
varieties that allow people to mix
and match their favorites: Straw-
berry Crème, Peach Crème, Blue-
berry Crème and Raspberry
Crème. It contains 90 calories,
eight grams of carbs and five
grams of sugar per cup and is an
excellent source of calcium and a
good source of protein.

For more information and
recipes, visit www.yoplait.com. 

The Taste of Low-Carb Living

You can get great-tasting yogurt
that fits your low-carb lifestyle.

***

Acorns were good till bread was
found

—Francis Bacon, 

***

***

Joy shared is twice the joy.
Sorrow shared is half the sor-
row.

—Anonymous

***

(NAPSA)—Woodworking does
not require a fancy workshop or
expensive tools. Scott Phillips, wood-
working expert and host of “The 
American Woodshop”, helps new
woodworkers learn fundamentals
such as tool operation, shop setup,
safety, project designs and finish-
ing through video, still images, plans
and demonstrations on the Delta
Machinery Do-It-Yourself Wood-
working Kit. It provides users with
materials to enhance their wood-
working capabilities including 12-
15 projects, tool maintenance tips,
WOOD magazine subscription and
Delta Owner’s Group information.
The woodworking kit is exclusively
available at Lowe’s. For more infor-
mation about Delta Machinery and
woodworking projects of all levels,
visit www.deltamachinery.com or
call 1-800-368-1487.

Now you can transform that
void under your second-floor deck
into a terrific entertainment
spot—even in inclement weather.
The transformation into an
attractive, dry, usable space for
outdoor entertaining is easy and
economical with installation of a
deck drainage system. The Dry-
Space Deck Drainage System
includes a “U” joist cover, “V-
Panel” and “Ledger F-Bracket.”
Designed to ensure that water
runs away from the home, the
installation can be further

enhanced with an optional gutter
and downspout to collect water
from the V-Panels. For complete
details, visit www.dryspace.cc.
Installation kits are also available
for do-it-yourselfers. For more
information, write to Crane Prod-
ucts, Ltd., P.O. Box 1898, Colum-
bus, OH 43216-1899 or call 1-888-
326-2638.

To slash phone bill charges and
get more information than just
dialing 411 can provide, many
savvy consumers turn to the
Internet. Online phone directory
service can be a simple, fast and
reliable way to identify personal
and business contact information
while saving money. A leading
online provider is the White
Pages.com Network with more
than five million visitors a month.
For more information, go to
www.whitepages.com.




